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guara, ana use m into (custody. H0 wasUoald not wear nirhVcADfJ ' ' ''.. . . .

conveyed to we Abbave. and asioon k.

Ktl En,P'ro'- - - K.poki u!u much
-- x : , - . . ,

tP(l IL U1B MBW !) te i hit f1 iU.. v:. 7" 7"'
..w.

ucoxi,, anu one upon wnom he
could rely for the removal of difficulties. H
aaced the room for- - seme moments with) folded
arms, biting his lips, as be strode hurriedly ao
cross the floor. It b a bad job said he at
ieugui, ae icraicaednis bead as washb wont

for 0; but we must brin.il in suicide:L;a.Mhe must execute our contract for nothin T ' '
1119 KtnB-th- e

verdict LJll""' TU u v ' twas pronounced: so it was

ChlUrrn klmntrt .tun f . . v , ' .

v'uuurea 00er year cr age should doi
be confined over six or seven Loan in the Louie
and that time should be broken by frerWnt re
cesses. . ! . , . ... ' .

Children and joun: people muit 1 "tn t
hold their hftds up and ahoulJera lack, while

UtAnJing, fitting or walkiar.
I -

,TLe best
'

bed . for children
J

are of Latr, or b
winter, of Lib and Cotton.

tion, but . of Lb pridpaakes the following
TInabl9 remarks :

There sfo , certain' ladies" who merely from
being faithful or frugal, are reckoned excelltni
wives, and who indeed make a man evcrvthine
uufc oarpy. .; 1 oey acquit themselves, perhapj.
of the great points of dotyl but b so unmciou

: . ..: 1 . :. . . w
way j irny proves usi iney da not Lou

their pleasure in it. Lest their account of
it should run too high, they allow themselves to
be uoplcasant in proportion as they are cseful
not considering that it was almost the worse sort
of domeaUe imoorality to be Jisagrceahle
Thb was no V tho casa of Lis lidy ; she probably
lengthened Ler Ltuband's life by Ler atlentiooi
and cerUinly gUddtned it by Ler prulsn:, Ler
undentanding snd gentleness. And it is Ler pe
culiar prabe that she took the pains to aequirg s
certstn knowledge, (the Hebrew Ungusge,) from
which she could derive nsitber pleasure nor
fame, merely to bo useful to Lua.

, Silent InCttCBcInca,
We do not always understand Low powerfn

these are ; if we did we should be almost afraid
to lire. When some iacident occurs t retain
us of it, ss some noticeable iiiustrslion cf It la

prea in our experience, ws sre startled for s
mouiest into surprise snd awe. Our ordinary
life seems wonderful snd fcarfal ; il becomes in
vested upon the imtant with an imnciiuratle
responsibility.;

A parent lets fall s remark before a thought-
ful and a sensitive child, which arrests hb atten-
tion. It may Lave been merely the tone in which
it was uttered,1 or the peculiar collocation of its
words, or some equally insignificant circunutauce
connected with it, which makes Lim notice it.
And the parent Las no idea that bo Las noticed
it. lie hardly thtiks of it, indeed, aram, tat
loses it in the instant rush and press of life.
But it' sticks, for some resson, in the child's
thoughts, snd will not out ; and years after it b
freshly remembered. A whole system of action
and belief Lss sometimes been drawn out of such

remark, and tho destiny Lss been shaped by it
A man of cultivation and social attractiveness.

especblly if be held some position of influence
snd distinction," si a journalist, a statesman, a
professional man, is often little aware because
ho Las strangely forgotten thoOajs of Lis boyhood

bow wide and permanent aro tha influences
he leaves upon tho society he passes through.
Whst he says j rosy not bo remembered ; Lot
what Le b, will be. Many think of him with
pleasure, and with a secret wuh to know bin
and be guided by Lim, of whoa Le does sot
think st the time. . i ... . ;

The Death of Strltobfrt Peel,' ,

I tho sudden and melancholy death cf Sir
Robert Peel, England. Las Let one of Lcr moat
eminent and valuable eUtimcn, one who, daric

T0 W h.cU fPtrcreatcr weight than nv other, who Las occurwd
. .. . ' -

pubuc attention more than any other, scJ, whrUi-c- r
in or out of cfSce, Las exerted a controlling

influence over tho, oVftlnbs of the empire,
j; Sir Robert Petl was born in the year 17S3,
st Tamworth, ofjpccUtle but not titled, jiar-cntag-

e.

. .lib 'father was a aUnguLsLed cot--
ton-fpinn- cr of Minchcftcr, where, by Lb in Ju- -

j -

senes of ; injustice, it became 'necessary' to jtpromptly: and li,t : v

when the Port; is shut, and the Viziers '
do b

business at their houses yet by waiting at tie
uouse oithe Minister of Foreign Affairs' seven or
eight hours, till be should leave tim Ki

tath nd by moving .the compassion ' of his
servants, a second .written petition.
whole story, r was put into his hands, the Chief

suit was that he decided that Yarmo Ka Wr,
bck from the Patriarchate to the police 'prison
for further examination; Thus Yanco tra i;A
time put btothe police prison, in "the space of
wuu( iiuriy nours. " i r ' '- --

Saturday the chief jailer, frightened lv.

co every kindly, and gave him one of hiV b--st

rooms. The same dav Yanco's wifp' lAth W
cnuoren, tne fcfth being left

...
at home, sick from- 1 "v t - ;

iiignt, went to; the Port and petitioned the
m writing, acjeompined with loud cHm fn

mercy 'in behalf of their father" and "hef hus
band. The - Pasha promised . an ' answer on
Monday, but begged that ''she would noi come
again. J

, On Sunday, a larger number than usual wm-- p

present at the Greek reWus service: tf. m
or Y anco havim; awakened their attentinn
doctrines taught', by ths' Protestants. Sunday
night, the head" of the quarter,a Greek,

t

called at
X anco7s house,! and besought wife to m and
have an interview with the principal Greek tuW

i . ......wnom lanco had abjured. H She however, would
not go, and said that hereafter she was al Protes
tant, and her family also ; and she refused even
to open tire doors.

Yanco, during his imprisonment, was offered
large sums of money to set .him un . in T.ndn,
on condition that lie would return to the Greek
Lhurch; but by divine grace he remained firm
in resisting all such offers.- - He was kept in prison
ui ijuessay, wnen, on; givmg pledge not to ex-

cite the Greeks by offensive language, he was set
tree by the lurkish authorities. s - :

The Minister of Foreign Affairs triSd Wvain
to get a pledge from him that he would not preach
to the people ; and thusended this affair, the brief
details of which, I hope will give vou some idea
of the way in which such cases are managed be-
tween the Turkish government and tha Darties
concerned, and: of the stats of religious liberty
nere, and also of the persecuting : spirit existing

u, ureeji as weu as in tne Armenian church.
O, may the tune soon -

come, when Christ shall
cign over and in the hearts of every Wf. m this

country,' and the rod of every oppressor shall be
broken.

Death of Zwinjle. i

As the Zurichers who were striving to defend
their city from Papal dominations, were vastly
outnumbered and slain, Zwingle ; stooped, in the
capacity of - chaplain, to console a dying man, a
stone hurled by a vigorous aria of a Papist struck
mm on thehead and felled him to the ground.
Zwingle arose ; again two blows in succession,
on the leg, prostrated him j twice more he rises,
but receives a thrust from a lance. From the
effect of his many wounds; he staggers, and falls
uPon tis tnees. Once more Zwingle's head is
uplifted j and gazing calmly upon the trickli ng
blood he exclaims : " What evil is this Thev
can indeed kill the body, but they cannot kill
the soul.'; These "

were his last Words, f Th
reformer lay j extended innder" a tree; near: the
road. Two soldiers came near without recogni-
zing him. "Do vou wish for a nrifiSt f.A finitfeiivyij
yourself ? 4skedH,hey. ' Zwingle without speak
ing, made signs in the negative. - " If vou can
not peakj,l said' the soldiers, think in , thy
neajt of the mother of: God, and call upon tha
saints."- -

; Zwingle' again shook- - his head, and
kept his eyes feed on heaven. Upon this the
irritated sohjiersi began to: curse hint, . No
doubt,?? said they, you are one of the heretics
ot this city, One ,of them being' curious to
know who it was. stooped down aid ' turned
Zwingle 's head in the direction of a fire which
had been lighted near the snot. Thfi'olaiir
surprised and amazed, let him fall to the ground.
rj.l. think! said he, it is Zwingle. At- - this
moment Captain Fockinger, of-- Unterwalden, i a
yewraa ana.a pensioner, drew near; - he had
heard the last words 'of thesoldier.'Zwingle !"
cxciaimeane, " tnac vile heretic Zwingle! that
rkscal ! that traitor ..!?'. then raising his sword so

long sohl to .the stranger Jae struck .the dyinc
nrisuan on the tnroat, exclaiming in a violent

passionDie, obstinate heretic I'V ; Yielding
nnrlai. 4V1J0 Uni Vl- - 1 - - .1

ghost At length he day dawned and a. crowd
gathered around the corpse of Zwingle, which
still lay under the pear tree, where he had died-Sa- id

.Bartholemewj Stoker," of Zug, who had
loved him : ;. He has tho look of living, rather
thaa dead tlzt Such' ho"..was when he-kind-

led

the people :by ;his eloauence.": John - Schon-brunne- r,

formerly canon of Zurich had Te- -
tred to, Zug, at the epoch of the Refomatio'n'
could not restrain his tears.1 " Whatever mav
have been thy creed' said he, ? I know, Zwin
gle, that thou hastbeea a loyal confederate
filay thy soul rest with God !"

But the pensioners cf the f rcnhol!

Z had never cecd to f. ike war;' ruireci
tL- -t theciy Cf thVfc;, , - - - a - -

.:rea,-- a a .porLrn E'-t.- to each cf the 73

Czr:l Pes-- a ;ietivthe dead !, and God
1 1 ezrr-Jv- l"; erek'Sedi thr tvcjsr
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' Persecution ln h nMAir ri.J.mlslm h

' ue lonuwing exiract ot a lett r :rom the Rer.
uuuKi littuu. ivi issionarv at. Urnnai a ciQ m;
nor, .under date of March, 1850. will rive there.
der a glimpse of the character ; of thfe Greek
Church,, and of the measures adopted hyats
priests to" prevent die progress of truL ilja
transferred to our columns from the German Re
formed Messenger, : : Jt will be seen by the facte
stated in this article,1 that the ProtestW Ar
menians are beginning to ?; exert al decided
influence, among the Greek.- - Mr. Xad( says

"Among the Greeks o Broosa, I cannot say
; that there are any riow who give evidence of

true metv. thoa?h thpre
evangelical in theuc sentiments, and do Itnore or
less to enlighten their brethren as to the errors of

by means of the Protestant Armenians, has" al-

ready begun to make good progress amngthe
wwo) mo, u usii uiuvwy i; uoiivery iiar-ui- s

tant, when great numbers of Creeks in tliis em
pire shall be brought under the saving influence
of the gospel. --At that station, a religious ser
vice 13 . Jield on the Sabbath especially ifor the
Greeks, though the number who attendedj is not
jet very large. Among them are three or four,
who are regarded as hopefully pious, and there
Kcms ,to bo a spite of inquiry awakened on the
part of "

many others.
Yanca, a pious Greek, a member of the Protes

tant Armenian church, has recently been Icalled

tj suffar psrsecu tion from the Greek church; as
, the Amenians suffered from theirs soma years ago;

and I will give you a brief statement of some of
, tl prmciral facts respectia his treatmentj as he

is the first of the Greeks, who has' united with the
Protestant Armenian church. He is a iespec--
table man, about fifty years of age, an embroi-er-er

on cloth by trade, and till nine monthi ago,
faithful son of the Greek church. About! that

time, by intercourse with the Protestant Armeni-
ans, ha was led to embrace, the truth as it is in
Christ,, and five months ago he wa excommuni-te- d

from the Greek church, and at the same
time enrolled in the Protestant , communit-
y- J iff'fi1-:- -

Thursday forenoon, January 17th, he was seiz-e- d

by the beadles from the Greek Patriarch and
in despite of his cries in the marked that he' was
a Protestant, he was carried off with great via--

so as to indues mussulmen ; women from
their windows to ask, Willi you murder; the
man ?' In an hour or so, the Protestants had a
petition before the Minister for Foreign Affairs,
that he might be delivered, from the police
prison; for he had contrived- in the struggle
wha was carried away, to have the city police
guard seize both the beadles and' himself, ;; and
hoth parties were for the moment! imprisoned
w encouraging begmnin The Pasha having!or
dered his release, if he was indeed a Protestant
-t-he fact was proved, and he was set free; by
tKa Police Pasha. Then. On Yanco's

"

comnUiTit.
of violence, and tearing his clothes, denied by

beadles, but immediately' proved by the ics-timo-
ny

)f Jews, Mussulmans', and Christians,
the beadles were left in prison, and condemned to
PJ damages. ! '

jr.. j5 ' 1

.When the Greet Patriarch : that day learned
a?c8 deliverance, he sent that evening bi3

GrantPVicar to the chief Secretarv lof trial.Mini
of Foreign; Affairs": apl said-tha- t, Yanco
worthless, mjurjoui fellow,' for r whose -- exile
had, as heinew; already'obtaiaeda TOyal

order, and just as they had got&;into
4eir hands, he, on the . pretence ofbeing a Pro-Mi- nt,

had secured his freedom.
"

Shall we."
he, be treated thus '? .

The Secretary was enraged against the Protes-ta&- ta

by hb plausible representations, and went
i the sight to the Pasha, Minister of Foreign Af-ki-rs

haying previously sent to the police for the
documents oni which " Yancb had been Uberated.
He succeeded in persuading the Pasha that the

otestants had;f placed him a trick and theref-
ore the Pasha ordered ; that Yanco should be

H that night, and brought back to the potice
. statement;

.
resneotin?x - . o tha fi

Greeks.
: They had longago publicly anath-tize- d

Yanco. and had' learned bv actual t e-r- i

aation of; khtk

Protestant. But they hoped to outwit' and
- all parties ; and after they had cot Yan
r1 a his way to Mount Sinaii iTa of 'hk
funded1 exile,' nobody would be able to get hiss.M again. , . ' ' ' 1

iae Facha orders ; Ud been anticipated

i "ui3uay na wm istl lazen; some
irT55! TurHsh:cu,)feir::witht. ....jr T il r i ' r.

! 1 . " vl ira onartpr-- ! n. flTeeV "A f. w..
I it1519 grog-shop-s, izn&i Yanco'gfhouse;
j UTJ insulted tha fenalesi'-sad- ' carried tff
t7 i& " eldest son to the police'priso'i!

cf Friday, an cf tg
4 nircb c 3. toth3 prfc, A:--

. .t
)

- . "eu,.aua 11
was decreed' that! it.:hnnM !hi-An'.;-

- :
" " : ;

--"..i, ivr I

Sout ?t'-'''i- eFlamea. rrtn0n,jI " .v-.wu.- VU I

swingle' joifited; members i i the ashenf
swine wt singled with his i tnd'a lawless tn nl
titnde, r Jnpon his remains,-flan- g them to
the four or heavens His,H age was fortyseven. i

': T)!, Kind-IIeart- ed Boy.
.V- Pleaser.jaj lady,- - buy a nosei?av. or W- -

a trifle,'Wthe: address of a pale, emaciated
"uuittH, uomin? a few ihD fl

band, to a lady, who 'sat on the beaet. .t n,:v
ton, watchingj the blue waves i of j the recedingtide. I have no pence mv rand wnmn
the lady, looljing up from a novel she was pur-
suing with a1 lptless gaze; if I had I would
gave them to vou." vi j;j

"J aMa por widow with three helplesschildren dependin?
small trifle to help us on our way ?'
'M have nohapence?' reiterated the lady
somewhat jfattUil ; Really' she 'added, a.
the" poor atmlijint' .. .
i fr "" ucc.ijr j away, "tnisis worse than the ftreeU tf London ; they should
have a police . hn th ihai .
ance

J wivtituucss uicuites 01 tne
head

" Mamm. " said a blue-eye- d boy, who wa
playing' n the beach ; at the ladv'a fet fling
ing pebbles into the sen, I wish you had a
penny, for the", poor woman does W
and-yo- u kow we are going to have a nice din'

.r. 3 !

ja nave promised me a glass of wine."
The heart of thkvladv answered tnr. 1

the child ; and with a blush of sham e crimsoningher ehtek :atj the 3taoit reproof his artleys
words conveyed she opened her reticule, placedhalf a crown ia his tiny hands, and in another
moment he was b6undin2 along the sand, M
errand of mercy In a few seconds he retnrn-- d.

his eyes sparklirlg with delist, and l,;- - r..fn.
glewing with health and beauty.! 1

U mamma, jthe poor woman was se thank-
ful, she wanted U turn back, but I wnM
let her ; and she said.. God bl th . BftM. 1.1.1

dy, and you Ico my prettv lamb : mv MWr
will now Have brpad for these two days, land we
auati go on eur way rejeicmg.1
;r The eyes of he lady glistened as she heard
the recital of her chih ' and herldWthat :

its dictates bestowed a pleasure the cold
reasoning of the lead could never bestow. Mrs
C. Wilson.

Extraordinary P&nfatiTe.
We find the following thrilling narrative in a

letter received a few days since from' Paris':
" The week has been marked by the death of

ne of the most leading . characters of the em-

pire, whose early life " was ona eontjnnf.fi oao
of struggles against fortune,1 and who had ended
by leading her ;cative, and enchainin? her to
hb side, after she had led him through every
danger, sorrow, and crime. 'Envy and his rapid
ris9 had, indeed, at' one time . fixed upon him
the murder ef his own son. , Many people be-
lieve hb guilt even to this da v and tnn
like himself, haire placed their irhole stake upon
the " attainment' "At 'vultl. ' -l-

I

honour and finacial influence, are forced not
only to excuse the deed, but even rto defend it
During Iapolcon'a war with Spain, the individ- -
ual in question had succeeded in ! obtaining the
couiraci ior ine suppuesot forage for tbe troops,
upon which bo had fdunded,-wit- b all appearand
of justice, his hopes of a . splendid and a speed
fortune. ' The denositea"at tba fimA

pelled to be immense, in order '.to "deter needy
L

nern1atvct from . t .' I
wwvu.wAB mvw tuicnug tuiu compciiiiou, out
as the gains known bewere

"
to enormous.... likewbe.'

. 9

speculotors were, always capable of producing
the sum required jBy dint ofmucK effort, and
using , every resource in hisi

power, M. (J 4

had succeeded in 'gathering together the dep osits j
which was placed in the hands of a banker be--

. ' " ..Tfim ifia ATM..:.... till i- -- - ti- -.v.. m couiracw : xllS was.ine
lowest tender, and he' .TOaccordingIy prooono-cc- d

the successfni corapetitor to hb own 'great
delht and the despab of Lb rivals, who judged
his character . Vufficiently

:

to "know that if he once
got Lis foot in the stirrups Le would noi be. long
in riding over their necks. -- Judge then. "of Lb
consternation upon bein informed that hb eon.
tract was broken by Lb non-falfilms- of the
agreement concerning the deposited and that not
more .than half the sum reqaired by the regula-
tions remained ia" the banker's handsl A draft
was nanaea m by which the greater part of the
money originally deposited had been drawn out
the day before Suspicion immedbtelT fell nn--
on .the eldest son of the contractor, a wild dis-

sipated young4 man, who- - bad already given Mm
uuvu ottwwta uy cis exiravagance. The fa-

ther immediately ; sent for him into Lb- - study,
and accused him of forgery.f Is- - th your wri-

ting ?' ' said he.' without takingW - C J A V UUi 1AA M

young man, who turned pale when Le"beheld the
signature appended to tho checks ,'lfisre-jlie-d

Le, in a low and trembling - voice You
aid this ia your self i 'said .the father. ') 1 did

was the dogged reply cf the yoi. Then take
tho'receijt thented the rfetcic J' psr
13 wa pistel f frcn hi3 pocket, ml i ;t 11

s:a c .1 v:rx ti -
r-tt- T Tt3 crtb f!l v. 1 .1 1- -

f-- i r"Dcn t!:3 c: t, r- - IO , t 'i
t ;

,7, ' . m fc:V.t ext tie
replof the Corn Lsws.

Seine thtn. with a party of a!i 1

wnaoai as the Icadrs cf a t.
ptmdtut)tieTvslirCraree. ;

TLocgh 6ct a -- pereaa cf llizi HZ'. cv .
Robert Pel U4a Lijb order 0 jcac tllr
li wararcajy. trc-- t. I .r--
of burners In lbenararemrt cf pliVaTsi.
of detAib ecvlled Lim ta .
nd when tho worst JJcams to th. wt v.ied a ccruia scdacbui bolinr, Uch carrJ

vup, ux trmapb. Indeed, w. ars na

body who remembers th 4
7

ner mwhKh be sntwmnc Lb rnrtnicrcf Lin- - --

self to the dxtrine cf Fm Trsde, wD kn
what we xacaa. . . ..... . . ' -

mns .Jionx b the fa,, cf Lb cm cher.
ed conncuons, ia the face cf a policy Le UIrnt years of adabblraUca ia rul againstthe prejudices of Us party, snd st the aacnice cf

nil POS.U0U as a leader, Le aan5incJ tiu tie ca-l- y
wbe, the only Lonat, ha tdy safs course fjrihe Governarnt, was to riclJ b th cn (

riclorions taarh tJ iV- - . ,

tnalfrtedaa. There was a csireW Lewi 0 f b--
uignauoa raised ariiiat Lim by ibe Tory pr wf
rlnglsnj; Lb fumcr political tAu u ?

numbers dcaerted tbe benches where tlrrvrr.
securteicd lo H by bb aide j amy cf lbs mcrw
arrogant noUjy, indeed, stun pled tojlaoeLlra
in social CoTrntry ; but .wiibout lie desired cf-f-ct

npoa Lim, lie tnaiaUin-- d Lb iim -r-.,u
1 cs!a tha rc My ri,aa.cd tbi amb- -
lime.

Sir Robert PetJ was sJwsts nxakrtj a Terybe came into pubUe lif aad'iato clcj as a frirtJ
of arisUxratle govcrczt ; ilfre b no rcaaca ia
suppose tbAtbLAdchAnt4Lb fuaisaciial poli-
tical tbeonrs up tj the Lozr cf Lb death ; yet il
will be Lb singular Lt to be remeebcred thiefy,not as a leader ia the House cf Cocaccna, not n
Lhe Premier cf En-La- d, 1st si a RefiraeT.
FTt of tho grcakit changes that Lsts been ef-fec-Ud

ia tbe laws cf Crest BriUaa wert rtAde
Ibrougb Lb feMjumcEtAljy. At an early perioiof Lb career hi lock irt b the nvtrsxzt fcr

lie cnmitsj coxie. Urn cscrjuTe to
puUb srntimtnt itsby severity. wis jn W
sctire friend of Klttoaj'rrfarm, and laUred to
extend the restricted frsnebba cf thm
He ai the anti&r tf the ttw Tolice Ull, which
radically mrgxtb4 tie police syatca cf tie
kingdom ; Le woa the II baler who, mitirg it st
trst, sflcTwardi ruitaincd tbe Catlolia Rtfbm

, w tt vuofTCUje tiling uow 13
tbe ryitem cf rrotcclko. It aatrts,tlu the
last two were tncafurtf into which Le was farceJ
by the prcsture cf pcblie cj inioa, let there b al-

ways merit rn the natcrmsn who yields graceful- -'

ly snd b time ' to the progress cf society and cf
Lb sge. It evince, to uy the lcat, tarvlty,
moderation, teno, and a doire fcr the rt scrsJ... . i ; ..
gOOd.

In his private character Sir Robert Tetl, we
believe, was sIctc reproach. He wis a!M!e sni
dignicd b Lb tninacrs, a popular xraa sjacr

itpjcrrr.ctt cf sf--ri

culture, snd a -- muniScect pstrca cf art lib
rplendid tsannon st Tacrrcnh ccstibs tuny cf
the bt pictures b the worll Hb laes wZl be
seTtrtlyJUt b ErgbnJ, where Lb prarUeal 1Z1

sp4 bti-- bt Were of rrtAl stt;c i atwbcihM Lis
desth.wiU prodoce any political cbArt $t if is !a-po-ll-

?,at

tLi&Unee f:oa the rpbrrtcf Lb
scimry to IortteU.X.rr; Pent.

':. - .4--

Watxd A ao re a n.tbruiA?i I'bjrl'ba
if Chetter eouaty rto tbe r&nrbr btszCd
at b a letter iom f;iroi At ih erriars ce
ment ul my priite I waa eaZed t ) se aa
Irishman's clilJ,wbowas labb? calcr s se
vere sUacIc of fucHaoab. Tbe roar Ll'lstZrw

. m m m m Moaa dt j ifttaa iii2 rerv ur. la LraJj- -
br cxtrttadr dicaaJ i2m trtairt slsof.
cold. Tbe fAally saw and fvll dbejJy the da-- . ---

rr. When I lea lbs bou5 lbs atirr LZrwyl'
me cut cf the ior, snd ss I xsottted my bwa
bs said ; uDoc Iter, dear, da ye thick U:Ci Jt&sy'
will come cut cf it ?n ! rr; DJ TL? cast b
very doul!fJ,but there b seme Lcpe.. tTrart ,
docbtor, an' 1 Lave do Lrpe at aU j pt b tbe
woilJ, m I LsreaX , Hb crirr sa tos Lars of-

ten a fpcaibg about Lira, so we bats aJ
wenertr rxpxted kj rxre Ho. Such cL3ier
caaH I rami, I dwlt, tby Brrer rjy b- -.

Ve wuda't Uliere wLat ulb'aba Le Las wi j
Lbx, He's wanted above ar:enr; the UeAeJ

mm 1
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' TLe Kw Oileins Pita runs ttlb a st:ry cf
sa cli clcrrnaas wia was b a Lilit as a;a as
Ls got bto tie pulrlt, cf placbg Lb screw h a
creriee trier ths cu:Lba, wlers La left St ds
ring tha s.rjirg cf tha accessed r sslsL Ocs
Sunday Le r uzhel t. screen bk 13 fr b'--3
iL crcti:t, ail J.. Wtia lis wn
c:c:!r!:l, La tsZli-- c!;:i t5 Irir L: : a

r.l!j. TL3 cL:k, r x: Aitrtbl:i at
il

rc-'it- it, I rc --

d:.:.-el'.

It Iba & I it
Tls clrrr--
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0 furnisbed the forage vithool navmenf
and became one of the 'richest men in . Europe:
He has died, 'tb'said, possessed of seTenty mi-
llionsho has died at a good old age, if eighty-fou- r

years can be callei any thing good be has
died in Lb bed, a green satin bed with gold bull-
ion fringe and tasseb, all hb kind friends and re-
lation's surrounded him, and Lis children's chil

a

dren gathered about tho room.! The priests were
there, too, in 'their dresses and decorations de
premiere dasse, as they always are when a rich
man dies ; snd he confessed; and obtained abso
lution: and breathed Lb last in peacs: and
yet, somehow, no ons envies Lim Lb solitary
thoughts i when living, nor tho memory he
has left behind." BdVt j WeOdy Mcu(- -

Girls, j

Have you a father, have you a mother ? Do
you love them ? Girls, do you know the value
of your mother, if you; have not lost Lcr ? No-

body Joves you, nobody will love you as she
does. Do not. be ungrateful for that love ; do
not repay it with coldness, or a curse of coldness
will rest upon you, which you i can never shake
on. Unloved snd unloving you will live and dio.
if you do not love and honor your father and mo
ther. , ; j

'
One thing, never call either "old man" or "old"

woman." It b quite a habit in tho country for

young people to name theb parents thus. Thb it
rude, impudent and undutiful. Any aged perxon
is an old man or an olds woman. There should
be something sacred, something peculiar in the
word that designates parents. The tone of voice
in which they are addressed should be affection
ate and respectful. A short, surly answer from
a child to a parent falb very harshly on the ear
of any person who has any idea of filial duty.
lie sure, girls, that you each wm for yourselves
the name of a dutiful daughter.! It b so easy to
win, that no one should be without it. It b much
easier to be a good daughter than a good wife and
mother. . A child's duties ard much more easily
performed than a parent's ; so thajb she who b a a

good daughter may fail to be a good wife or moth
er ; but she who fails in thb first most simple re--
iation need hope to fill another well. Be sure.
then, that you are a good daughter. It b' the
best preparation for every other station and will
be its own reward. . Tho secret you dare not ! tell
her is a dangerous secret, and one that will be
likely to bring you sorrow.

(
The jbours you spend

with her will not .bring, you regret; and you
should never feel disappointed or out of Lumor.
for not being permitted to go to' some place' to
which vou wish to rm. Ynn ahmtlfl Wh lir ia
we tiat fc would not be felt a punishmentTtogive

, Nothing b moro
t
beautiful than to see a girl

take off her things,' and eit smilingly down with
her mother, because sho wished ii. Go and kbs

never grow too-larg-
e or wise to U afciifd&idt

iw
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' The Domestic ACTcCtlom. . - '

What an immense power for good b enshrin-
ed at tho domestic alter. It b Ceithor poverty
nor wealth; prosperity nor adversity, renown nor
obscurityease nor'toil, that lies at the fountain
of true happiness, but a reciprocity of ' domestic
enjoyments. ' When parents live for the Lsppi-nea- ss

sad 1
well-bein- g of their I children, and

children lite to grstlfy and honor their' parents
snd brothes snd sbtsrs - Late unity - of purpose
anfl ..r1 MW, firct AA.
theb parents : ;W ; tli Wi f Jll. 0 ' 1

Lome with it silken cords ' of restraint u per
ferred to the boarding Louse er faahionablo bo
tel, with its latitude of opinion and licenso of
action; wnen au tne. members of tbe family
feel a oneness of interest, and act under the im

. ' J 1 1

pelling motive of mutual affection: when bvl
unanimous consent the door of the, Lome sane
tuary b closed.against the unprincipled, . herr
ever wealthy, and the profane, however fisciaa"
Ung- -, when the pure light of religion b radbted
from esch-renovat-

ed heart and its L0I7 precepts
regulate every action 5 then U is fhat the angd
of the covenant Lovers loringly around .the rine

.watches the h"olT"fire upon, the

alter, and as a messenger, from heaven, puts tie
protecting sign upojf the lintels and the door-
post, so that the destroyer cf hAimess'shsll'not
enter there. da we Jdeiira 'that b
every American (inily shall bs found thb set
and. Diessea aunospbera. cf tin domestio.AlTec- -
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try and good chAracter, be accumulated a .Urgtlrcw want ail worn frr srvcrs rs, cxJ ca
lortune. iiis eucst sou, Kobcrt, was euueaied
at Harrow school.' and Afterwards sent to the U

nivenity of Oxford. .
Ixf tbe year 1809 be enter

ed the House cf Cotcmo, where be acted with

P CMBcmUtti., ..Tl next year Le was xuAd,

SecretAry for the-- ; Colonies, and b lSl, FirM

Uecretary for Ireland. 'He rcajgnw Lis secret- -

rysliip- - in 1818, bsvmg , been electel to ParbA--

raeut by the L'nivcrsjty cf Uxford. . He, M tae
most part, sided with the Conserratie, but on se--
era 4uc3wu3 rgj4rciurm,ioos: aaaurai"--- -

'' j i
1 When the Tories trimnnbed orer Czinz h

1823, bo became Home Secretary ; but tbe CAth- -

olio
' question corahs cp about that tine be sgib

Vt-- T.' .r( r--r,

cessions' to the spirit of referm which . fcrrced Lb

comtitac .,k Lin to resi , Thb L. did,
and once riJ of thAmbaTniss3ient, be took the
nioet actrre part in Crrof of tho cUImS cf the

CsthoUe. Eat b jlS30, be waa . defeated ca a

question of PArlbmentAry reform, when be cuce
mofe"went outcfodec. ',;...".;'rb 133-1- , when' tie Melbourne
Peel trss "called, n connectlcn wi'ii the Iile cf

Wellbgtori, to fona a new AJa:ltrvlI:3 ; tT

i n;xt jit Le was defeated trl re. --t;el. Is
lSCD,:be wxs Sab renxmcmed to furn a pew

.!:". try, but b ecupes cf a ciLrlrsti-1-i- r
- frl'ii lis Queen, be relicguuLcd the stt:jt.

j VL.--?-. vlo tried ,ia tie r.cuc, were,

3bl4l,whca Ftil !cr.:Jb
-- 13 I- - :- -; a; T,cf Z. j.

, ry r.r.rcred their . I . eri ecn- - rc: 1?:?, wVer.tj


